DUTCH AUCTION - THE GOOD STUFF!
Buy-It-Now - - - Price Drops 4% Every Week Until Sold

MISCELLANEOUS OLD ORNAMENTS
#98
Price: $59.00 $52.20

GARAMOND BOLD, 48PT
Complete used font from unknown founder.
Good to very good condition with some types
uninked.
Includes single-open-quote and all f-ligatures.
Price: $179.00 $114.25

Skyline Type Foundry

GARAMOND BOLD ITALIC ATF489,
48PT
Used font from American Type Founders, with
original early 20th century package label.
Complete except for some ﬁgures, good to very
good condition with some types uninked.
Includes single-open-quote, f-ligatures, and
various swash/special caps, lowercase, ligatures
and logotype The.
Price: $139.00 $88.72

MISCELLANEOUS OLD ORNAMENTS
#100
Price: $59.00 $52.20

MISCELLANEOUS OLD ORNAMENTS
#101
Price: $59.00 $52.20

Skyline Type Foundry

GARAMOND ITALIC ATF460, 18PT
Complete used font with ligatures from American
Type Founders.
Excellent clean condition, largely uninked.
Price: $119.00

GARAMOND ITALIC ATF460
(ANGLE-BODY), 36PT
Complete used front from American Type
Founders.
Excellent clean condition with many types
uninked.
See Note below.
NOTE: This type is cast on ATF's proprietary
Angle-Body, which eliminates kerns. Angle-Body
type requires special angled spacing and line-end
wedges. This font contains only two and a half
pairs of wedges and a small handful of thin
spaces. However, spacing and wedges from any
other 36 point ATF Angle-Body font can be used.
Price: $129.00

GARAMOND ITALIC ATF460, 24PT
Complete used font from American Type
Founders,
includes f-ligatures.
Excellent clean condition with many types
uninked.
Price: $109.00

Skyline Type Foundry

CIVILITÉ ATF482, 18PT
This 18pt is complete in Caps, Lowercase, and
Points, but has no Figures.
See Note Below
If we all could go back in time and buy just one
type face from American Type Founders, what
would it be? I'll bet folks would be standing in line
for Civilité. This is our score of the year, found in
a dusty old type cabinet rescued from a longclosed, jam-packed shed in a small southwestern
desert town. Lacking a comprehensive specimen
of Civilité, I can't determine whether all specials
are there, but this font is loaded with 'em.
Price: $229.00

DOM CASUAL ATF696, 36PT
Used font from American Type Founders.
Generally good condition with light wear and
some ink blackening.
Includes all ligatures and specials.
Price: $139.00

Skyline Type Foundry

